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-DGIO IL

VOG~IL leftwith Mr. N. i. KNOX, at the
Newbery. C. H., wilt be Pwevel
iromtly returned -carded, when PV

- t mq be made for crdieg-fQee Ir

avig e l didear NEW BMILDING,
- itiotat First Class-Machinery,

4 empayed the mostskilled.and scientifc
Opertors that could be obtained froaa the

. -IES AE 9NK 19 L11
pur maehiOterv is ito.

" ap Etzes of Woel 0. d - .6 -toa:
Pfreas sme as lgomtre. - ..
- .01lited,-ansatisTaction gaar,

r) essras 'le a Mc-
R. , J, M. G1oN.

PRO PECTUS
-OF.IHE

"i_CItStI N NEIGHBOR.
- . 9OM-iitg, I shall cane tO be pub}iahEd,
-at a place, tiffe and price hereafter deter-
fIaed epon, a- Weekly Paper, with the-

-detiytes and tile.
r , -neral eftec of the pukicastiH wi-

pa msjntnee of the Christian ae
waassss43beeadard of right, ir all
- S"blhch involve mrality, whEt r.-esv
_= apperthih to mEn individuilly- 'o

eonscietion "iedlegeee -4l
e"aiMaees of civif xaverateu aot fa

ecofi txih the law of th BRIS
'IGHBO&w bed. ungaivoca1

A,o.s~t tof Chitienity as oRposed to- wor
-W h e- Uit . ' es.or odlr aoeon-

MUVCtAlf is" n6We aUo ; y
r. ofCrsiity_ ibe 'ed

-atnt' so fas they isvclve mbtal
Poliiesabal b .2enued ftoa*

'es th forhehall Sot be exemjA
#sacte applcation of the ier.-
Idetd with. sbe Methodiet Epseepal
,f bt South; whose authei eun*r 6od

with e ".aod ho3dig *,e
minnoe 'the 'NEIGmBO id
a mdioQf advocaeJ oa l th#

e,eeJlrrsthusin ithat. -braaeb of
==Ms Chearh,'anad a:aaesoy;for e-=

-t'oe * g od. that *t igd

*4gieefafterest
Ws - 4o siktseriGUp (nad p.

* - anc(8t4 ate,-may-be -reekouned
-heiuig thae-pdiee eoaned tRy

4 ~tdetforfrer 4*1;ovmbnAseto te

BKA ommwn euanu be' ad

tSTS

~ flNe , LIGnT .

g 7the )'197 3243.

Dfrsy NQtice.
- h- 4.y,the.'th iast., I wHi comr

sao fa Dray, for the ac-
- p f:BuNblic. Jacob Hare to

'-~4j~~.dl lhi s'ame, who is a trusty,
adomdtn man. A.n ex-

~~oeveno-eight yaa in this tin-
~~i Newberry, and in whioti. J

aiera satisfaction, qualifies me- in
* '~ ~i themenLuhants and citizener to- give

~p. a f,jieio patronage. All google
~eia-ieireof Jacob Hare will- pea-

- . ~ 1u.ese,and if I am patrotnized I prothi*
SZ-abi1work shalrbe.*aitkfotlly .perforned.

- - H.-H.451(AAfD

~ WM!!RRY DISTRIC'T-
Bible Society.

This goeiety will.hold its annual o,eeting
iithe-town ofNewberry onLSunday .vduing,.
4JII6~ of A.ugust nett,

- fley. W. S. Black wit!deliver-the Anni-
versarj.Sergan on the occsio,a adkv

evnug, the -18th~ instant, -at- 8. o'oWecf,
P.4., in the U.todist Churcb.

f!b4.imn ofExecutive Ctnitee.
2Jd SI411-2L.

egistatien Rot
-hbe Boreof for4i lower

of"Ne#grry '

s ( - ithe
re-Battalo of Seth Beg't.) will -at-

~.*~ at the foHiowing places viz:
* At Newberry C. H., August 1, 16, 17.

"Fe Level "'. 20, 21.
"toney.Batter " 22, 23.
A omnik' , 26, 5'.

- A' y Ste28, 29.
.fier's SLo " " 30, 31.

JAS'31. E. PETERSON,
* "'* Chairman of Board.
*-- i~~Ut th-82-2t.

P 'WANTED to make an arrangement"
weth a live man is every county,who wishes
to inske money, and can give good refer.
guows. No capital required. Will sell a
Sesies now paying $1,500 per month, and
ageJso the profits for my pay.
Address J. C. TILTON,

* Aug 'I ittsbnrg, Pa.

SKOCERlIES

-PRODUCE!

-~<~ ~4Wskeman & Wilber
Take pleasure in announcing to their friends,
patrons and the public generally, that they
wmm alrayi keep on hand a select stock of

Groceries and Produce,
-at the Lowest Market Prices.

CORN & BACON,.
Will be sold Low for Cash,
or Bartered for Cotton,

as Cheap a. itecanbe done in
2the country.

Apri2

French Store,
Direct Importation.

The celebrated

UnuM'S WIE,
O. ALFRED LABARRAQUE.

This wine is warranted pure; -and sold as
the best of all the preparations of-Cinehona.
it ba an immense valne particularly in
ym olcitates, as a Tonic, abd also as a
avestive 914 cure of CHILLS and FEVER

PILLS ofDr. Cazenave,
Professor of the. Medical Faculty of Paris.
hese Pills bave'been used by this eminent

Professor, with the greatest success for 30
years. They eure promptly and without
risk, all Impurities of the Blood and. Disea-
sesofthe nkin. WHATEVER THEIR ORI-

PILLS of Ferri Iodide and
M ,nganeze,

-By'Dr. De Burin du Buisson,
Approved by the Medical Academy of Paris.
By the addijion of Mapganeze.. these Pills

are considered by all the Doctors as superior
to pills of Proto-Iodure of Iron. They con"
situte amedicament of. great excellenee in
all- affectios Lymphatic, Scrofulous, Tuber-
eulous, Cancerous, -&c., &c. Besides- are

sovereign in the relief of Whites, poverty%of
Blood, and the Irregularity of Menstrual,
AmenmQhesa, &c.

OF & LBERT SE UIN.,.
Appcdved by-tTe Imperial Academy.of Med,

-- -icine of Paris.
FNxty -years of etperience and success

shows-the incoltestible-eflcaey df this wine,
to eurb and prevent the return of Citill and
Fever, -

151, oncs & Veeble
spsgiles of Matoo,gRInraVLT dt C0., OF PARIS,

Coposed.of the eb;nce of the Want of
MdCt) ; al*iays'erfployed with .Mr = sac-
oess ins eret 4seases. They fieveroceasiou
aayof &ineonvenienes'of the oklme i-
cnes for their-baseCopaiva, Cbbebs,
&e.-, cbox or bottle is acm.p'anied with

Alb a f I-assortment-of
HKAR Q118

TO1ET OAPS,
POWDERS,

CEOOGNE WATERY Le., &c.
Ihi-osn apin to.eturti -my

to.m patronage -so Jiberal 'and
.e$, apd assure them that no effer( shall

bispared on mny part to give the lstmost'sat
DR Te GOUIN

.House to Renkt. -

. tha- hlii.s flrsd docnpiell by' A.
BHa,hext. dor so Mss-. WieReman &
Wilber The filstssory-is ahre. finesoe
re~onaionderneatis it a comnodioiise-

secjond sitor2 fine- rooms, suitablefo
dwI!ng: T'osasien given 1st Augast.
..''ppl *o B..-R. LOVELA

Aful.and complete assoftment of .No'i
Just received byj R. STEWART.

Sleys, -Sleys..
Just received a'lot of the very best Slays

made in the United States,R STE
.

Powder, Powd1er.
Just recei'rea, amotber lt egibAcioi all

grires and warranted.the ver..t.-iau-
factured, by ~ R. STEWdR '.
July 31-31-4t. . -

Shot, Lead, Ber. Oapsra
A full assortment of Shot, Per. Ctps atd

Leaid, just ceceited-and for sale by
R. STEWART

July 81-81-4t.

* Kerosine Oil.
Just ree'ed a, fi-esh supply; dire.ct front
te 'nanufacturers, warranteil No..1. For

ey. - ' R. STPAWART.

-Tobacco, Tobaeno.*
Just received;'Calhoun an&d ther brands,

super and commion. 'If fee want somiething
iS.e and delidius call sean at-

R. STEWART.-

hAARE,
AND) ALL OTHEiR

FERTILIZERS.
The undersigned will have for sale at an

early day, a full supply of Genuine Peruvian
Guano,. and all the other approved Manures,
at reasonable prices.
Orders may be lefL at -his 6ffRee, rear of

Gsierson'sDrug'Store, Newberry, S. C.
july31 tf WM. F. NANCE.

~MANHOOD:
HOW LOST,

HOW RESTORED.
Just PU3IsHED; A NEW EDITION! 01

Dr. Culverwells Celebrated Essay,
on the radical eure (without medicine) of Sperm
matorhea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
eminal Lors moecy, Mental and Physis

cal Inaaiy meiments to Marrag, etc.
also onupion, pies, and Fits induceci
by selfinugneor sexual extravagance.
Price insa sealed" envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty year's suc-
eeftl practice, that the alarming consequences
of self abuse may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
ation of the knife--pointing out a mode ofcure

at once simple, certain, and effectual,b means
of which every sufferer, no matter wha his con-
dition may be, mycure himself cheaply, pri-
Ths letr should be in the liands of every
youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamps.

Address b~Lsers,o.
127 Bowery, New York. Post OffRee Box 4556.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity-Newberry District. David
Weris vs. Pamela Noble, Amnanda Noble
and others. Bill to sell lands to pay
debts.
The creditors of William F. Noble, de-
eased, are required to render on oath and
establish their respective demands against
the estate of said deceased, before the Corn.

lissioner, on or before the twenty-fifth day
of August instant.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, c. E:. N D.

Miscellaneous.

TOURNAMENT.
The young men, assisted by the Ladies of

Newberry, propose- on the last day of. the
Barbecue, 15th day of August, to give a
Tournament, and cordially invite all the
young men of the adjoining districts to take
part in the exercises. Those wishing to en-
ter the lists will please hand their names
and the characters they wish to 'personate,
to either of the committee, between the it
and 5th of next month. No names after that
date will be received.

AULES TO BE OBSERVED.
I. All Kni;hts will ride with a lahice 10

feet in length.
II. Each Knight will approximate in

,4ress as near as possible the character he
personates.

III. Each Knight's name will le called three
.t!mes, if not present; not.allowed !o in*DE.

IV. Each memb'er will be required to meet
at the C. H , the morning of the 15th, at
8 o'clock,'A, M.
V. No ardent spirits of and bind .allowcd

on the .grounds.
Admission fee to enter the lists-,-$1.00.
Riding to commence at 10 A. M.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
JOHN MARTIN, I P. G. McGREtOR,
JAMES LARKIN. I E. C. JONES.
July I7-29-tf.

TURNIP SEED.

New Crop!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT DR. T. GOUIN'S;
Consisting of

PURPLE TOP (Stiap Leaved,)
Pomeranian Globe,

Purple Top Yellow Ruta Bnga, l

White Ruta Baga, Prussiun, Hanover or

Long French,
and La:ge Norfolk:

All of the above choice varieties, and:
.warranted. to be frQm . etrYCrop.. Calf
early and -secut'a supply.

Dr. T. GOUIN.
July .7 St

At Low Prices.
WE are just in receipt of a very nice

invuice:9fb00DS, direet. from 1ew York,
viz:

Several pieces nice PAINTS.
"" " :BLE*CHEB GOOI'-

" tI t, t BR \.N

A.SO
LAIES HQSE'and-GLOVES,

ENTS j.1SE-and GLOVE_,.
And vari9n ot#et articles too dmerous

to it.adset which e will sell cheap, for cash-
only. LOVE~LACFr d WIEELER~.

Juily 17T-2tytf.

Turnip Seed.
RUTA BAGA

,FRh$H and PURE,
Ftonmaiidreth's,

Jiustreceivedsud or saleby *~

LOVELACERk:;HEELETh
-Quie 696.Yff - -

f( 40NUIPTwVES.
The gdvertiser,- bavingr been restored to'

healhoa fe weekby-a very sizmpie rera-
edy, after haying'pffermd for several year
with a severe lung-affeetion, and that dlead
disease Consumption-As anKious to zhak'e
knotra to his (ellow-spffer'ers Qie means of
cur.e. -

.To.all'wlo desire it; he will send a eopy of-
Gt-presdriptidn-used (free of charge.) Witir
the direesions for prepaz'ig g.nd using .ie
same, which' th.ey will. -find .a SURE CufE
for. 'ColeNa TosI, "AsTirA, BlRoRCHIT(Se
CoUGus. Cow.s, and si"FEhrat and -Lag
Affections. .The.osiy objeetof-theTadvertiser
in Bending thec Prserlptiou is to beaentthe
af4lcted, and spread jisformnation wilich he
-aeeives to be invaluable, and -he- hoes

-. ery sugf~err will tto his remedy, as t*.l
-cot them'norhing.and m prove 1siu.

Pa~ rihing th prescription, 'E,b
retuTalsi, willi.pieae addass

REV. E9PYARD A-. WILSOlf
Williamsburg, Ki4gs Co., bewto&.

Nay 8 19 1

A Gentlematn who suffered fer years f?I~m
Nervous Debility, Pumnature Decay,sand all.
the.effects of youthfuLihdiscretion, wfHl fort
the sake of sufferitig humanity, send free fri
all who needl it., the-recipe and directions for,
making 'mpe i;emedy by which he was
etired. Sfferer. widhing to profit by the ad-
vertisers experience, can do so by addressing
in perfect confidenQe;"

'JOHN B. OGBEN,
42 Cedar.Street Nerv York.

Ma891y - - -

Fioay Dress Ball.
The.Knights- of the -Tournuament propose

gvinAra Ball on the night o'f the 15th prox.,
at-Col .'Fai'r's Residence.

Admission $2. .July 17

WILSON & WICKER

Are in receipt of a ch'olce and desirable
stock of Miscellaneous Goods and Notions.

SUCH AS

GROCERIES,

DRY-GO&Dg,
CROCKERY,

Miscellaneous Goods,
AND

NjOTIONS.
June 12

WILLIAMSTON SPRINGS, S. C.
THIS POPULAR WATERING

.PLACE, having been leased by the
subscriber, is now opened for visitors.
Williamston has strong attractions for the

invalid, the climate being salubrious, and
the water, the purest chalybeate in America.
No pains will be spared on the part of the

proprietor to render every comfort to in-
valids and pleasure seekers. Board will
only be $25 per month, $9 per week, and
$,50 per day.
Travelers by the Greenville and Columbia

Rail Road reach the Springs, daily at ha!f-
past 4 P. M. H. I. EPTING, M. D.,
J.,l. 1-outr Proprietor.

Charleston Adertisements.

New Goods! New Goods!
AT- THE

"CHARLESTO l9IEE."
WHOLESALE DEALERSIN -

DRY GOODS,
At BANCROFT'S"OLD STAND, 287 King-St.

We would call Special Attention of Merchants and
Planters to our-large and well'selee:ed Stock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,which we
are offering at the Lowest Market Prices.

Our Stocks are constantly replenished by every Steamer, with all the Newest Styles
and Patterns of the Season.

We keep always o' hand Full Lines of Domestic Gnods, which we will sell at a Small
Advance on Agents' pricts, for CASH or CITY ACCEPTANC

We also offer et Rett.l, the Largest Stocik to Select from in theCity.
N. B.-Samples. with Price Lists, sent (free of chai-ge) to any part of the Slate
Refers to City Advertisements for prices. -

All Ordors wll be promptly attended to.

Stoll, Webb & 0O.
April 17 287 ICING ST.

e I I

No. 153 METING S
Opposite the- Charlestor -IIote.

oin Ofi AS1AUST &i -0G:).
H - -GEORCIB C.. G?O) -I

PHILIP WINA AN, &k4M Caro in'a.-
JOASHV7RST, ~V

DIrect Importers of Pwra Drugs &.Chemical1s.
- ~ CHARLESTON, . C.

-April M.3mo.

Just received a splendicd lot GWEHI/Tof Bacon Aids.CNN * XI I
Also beautfifu1 ketde~- LARG1E 1

dered Lr. .. - - B-EST, and inot -

.New Flour. --VREFreshJ(erosenei1 YAIT
LarLp Chimnies. ~ fNkO ~Ls IIs
CabbatgeSeed, Tatrnip.Seed, i?CII.~

Cucunmbereednist Sded,
AT LoVELACE WHEE ' -u OE-

To be found this side efti-
~1~1J1IT 'S .- 1e8toua

yj~j~g fl~~ 'F NE MATERt L
LEO'ANT SKAPE -ant

B al~O' E) t 411.Wnl meet tie- appibtion -f tir.
-aa~ ~-w-~ pnbMie toavhkik atenties 19 ~s-

Ltt1z Rope. easert,p&n. tf2J1l ca11eCd.
fire.t- Bangre Mait st., ojpos#~e

F'or3ale, wholesale enid retajl. ~~t . A~.SN

*y 1 . F. NANCE, Agent. RESHCIT $1TPLrIES
S~IRTSHlOF:>

- Comprising.

All the latest Styles'of

1/ ~ PRINTS, MUSLINS, &c.,
And all~the various -articles to be found in

- a Dry Goodq'establishment, the whole of
which are offered at

The Wonderful Flexib:lity and great Com- :D CERCS
for and Pleasure to any Lady iwearing theTOSITH
Dupilex Eliptic Skirts will be experienced
particularly in all crowded Assemblies, Ope- tigayoh iis
ras, Carriages, Railroad Care, Church Perws,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Ctoan
Dress, as the Skirt can be folded when in
use to occupy a smnall space as easily and Ofalnmesonh dfrsl.
conveniently as a Silk or.Muslin Dress, an Calnd"Bfr
invaluable quality in.. .crinoline, not found Lxm n
in any Single Spring Skirt.
,For sale by M. BARRE & SON.PU HSIG

Bagans TRMPE PRIES!
BYCALLING ANDO(SANTRTH .)

Rut aganmb, onHandfrse

Calead Top,e efr
March 71Rey Top Sap Leaf.

WoolCCrdLIgGotAce

NUlo. 2, THOUSRICK,stladigwoB. J.SINGLATDNETJS.)WDVAL
June ~ Jult 16ga, Hanover,

Miscellaneeus.

REMEMBER

1), MOWER'S
New $tore.
ON THE CORNER, -

Where you will-find a good
Assortment of

XLE.NERY,
10RY 1000bai

GROCOERIE.
£sCall and See the Prices- before

.-Purchaising.in
July 1729

LADIES' FAIR!
For te Benefit

eF THF.

METHODIST CIIJRCU,
AT NEWBERRt (~. .

The Ladies, members of this Church, re-
spectfully gunounce to tje community gen.
erally, 'tbat-they-propoae gi9-ing a.

For the."purposc of raising a.amal fund to
be devoted to.the netes.itiesvof the above
named-Chirch'.

The-Fair will be held i Octobe1, com-
-nencing.on jthe l t Monday, (Sure-dr,) and
is-posRtpoied ui til that time co-avoid con-
flicting with other chatitabte ojtiew-.

Further partiv-10ars Will published at
atiother tin-. - -

-Newberr
FEMAT.E COLLEGE,

NEWBElE. C. -U.. ". C,.
-AC'1t+Y,

Rev. J. Tavlr .Zeal.,.Prineipa:
Prof, W. Gra-ysp Zealy, Assecl1te In-

c1Pal.-
Uig A. E. Wotton, Instructrees.Col.

.Dep't. r

Mrs. L. Carrol,'Principal bfeieKi Dep't.
Mr: -;PAgcC 'n -i.c"..-"P r
Mrs; A 'MCoi -riucipal Primaryv
Miss-C. S.Seak,-AsiaPigep's.

I1!W ensiHng'~ Sessbod. of .thhG
chool wiconenoe en Wed-

nest. The &seien -phinbaces
eENWuEKs,.and- pupila are

charged from the T.og THoiIR ENrtaNC1-
TOdrBE C.oSE -oF THE 7JFSIoN.. -

--Thq. daaghtersof)Inistgras ofthe-Gespel,
boarding with the'Principel, are educated
grattiitoust.y, the -oIly chcarge against dhem
is for board. ---

Each Sonirde-r ia required tofaa
Toirels,. a pair of Sheets, ~Pifnow-Cased, an-
such heavy cove'ring,.as muay be nee3'd.
Tbrms-inAdvarnieCren~ per 5ession
Bogd-,incladlng wahing 1, .ghts;

Dao. 8 -l
., Ae.demic,164O

Do. -" " ."- E4Smev,..' .

Ineidental Exene ................... 8 ao-V
*The ilbovets regirEd. pfeseh payfil; the follgw-

Tnton. c,-iacludinguse of!estra-
ineat,.......d.f....-. .......Taition. Gut*r. .....,.....-.......0.

YotLeaens; sepra,.................... 1500.

ThtfnaDawng or- ,......,.. 21.00.

priyate Stationery fnrnished.
ForSerther- iniformatoi addreas -

REflV. J. TATfIoR ZEKLY,-
. liewbrry . K, . e~.

Jul tI'-29-tt.~
The ountrySeie
PIAUBIARY

Hfaiing taken aidv age of a

Decline inl Goods,
The subscrilber hadjut re-

ceived, an.assorlent 'bought
it LOW EIGURFJi, which
he can and will.-seH at a

The Cheapest gQoods
since thie war,

Embraciflig
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods
Shoe.,
Groceries, &c.,

F911 FIO4F Ole TIE EAiI
Give me a Call.

W. H. WEBB.
June 1224

Greenville and Columbia Rail-
rod Comnpany.

TREASiiBERS-OFFICE,
CorMtBIA, 8. C-, July 5Si188-

Notice is hereby giveR that the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad Company are nowr
prepared to exchange their Bonds and Certi-
icates of Indebtedness. endorsed by the

Sate of South Carolina under the Act of the
Leislature of December 20. 1866, for their
Bonds and Coupons past due. secured by a
mortgage c~ommonly known as the -~'irst
mortgage."
Also, for their Bonds, and the Coupons on

them that may be due, endorsed by the State
under the Act of the Legislature of' January
28, 1861, which are headed "Confederate
States of America."
Also for their Bonds and Coupons past

due, known as "Non,Mortgage Bonds and
opons," at one for three, as provided for

in said Act of December20, 1866.
Holders of "Non-Morge Bonds and
(opons" past due,who prefe it, will be als
lowed to take for them, in exchange, the
Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness of
the Company,secured by a second mortgage,
at par.
Bonds and Certificates of Indebtedness.
secured by a second mortgage, will also be
endered to all parties having any other
lass of claims against the Company. in pay-

ment. JOBN G. EDWARDS, ]July 10 Tresvarer,
GENERAL SUP'U8 OFFICE.
CMiAs-r5oN, S. C., Nov 8, 18g.

On and after the 18th ist, the Through Mail
rain will run as follows, viz:
eave Charleston.............,.....8.00 8. m.

Arrive at Columbia....................r.20 p.m.
aave Columbia-..............,........6.0 a. mn.
Arve at Cbarlseton..................4.00 pm.

- Miscellaneons. -

W E BB S"

WLTl1N'jJ9} ;.By late ad4itions,iny cioiIf

CIOTUING

GENTS FURR8N 6 ,68
Is now Complete;

And my price

A tmrAF A#l CIFk?I
Than they wer% .oac Zek.-

CHEAA CL8TH SAIK,

At the new G;othing tie of

W. -..WEWL
I take piessure fi slatnt th.tib

blarshall. Brothers,havin be
)f, this establishntent, wi always

there ready and bapy to supply 9b.

of an who maay lon thlp jaol'

J.B. E i. jun

Cotton Factor, Id ea
COmmis ioui X ab~
CHARESTON e;,;-

o .l ziAt 'on i g Anes at ;o

a.nd-other pi'edue, -Zt. p z*

ar atteMirt to -he'kalt vf; eat
and Flour. -

Refer 'lo Messrs. ,iys A and
Cxrwlle & McCughrin
Jut 29 tf. -

iaoenw i stof ased asad?
- receiniug aJarge zasuaneot of the

v y best . rdJes Q -

Which they warrant to give eatIe c
-.ti .. _.Li - -

They -srnufseture and he -h*asiu,et

ret i&bheet'atele of - .

The keep on hand a g6i ssesVsga e

Tydalki4sofJ508p
done iIttbeiit Ns,.such
TERiNG . - a h

'The sub er'ey would.respedtfIHy.' 6pa
his frien4i,,and the pulbAignerly.tb
has openedgcanplLe
8ezdl1ery and2ar os

LAS LE& SOW-STAND,

Of R TfE .7I5 LE0P,-

Whe~re be wilt E'eep congieaaly onl ka,

Saddles ad Ilrnies of.every debdiption.

RBI'itII&1 dene wIik Jeatnes

-TEEMS CASR, at .noderate and-popular

prieps. ' --

,jan 16 ly. J. BOWJE, £geot.

In- ceneqeaa

Oihiating fromi a scarsity

of money

We propes to CIL8E )a~r targesad

And Fllrishiiig oods,

At heaIIl Feduce*Th&ed

Yea, at CO ST and LKRS

I'HAN COST if NE~CE&-

BARY to effect sales,

Our Stock tannot be excelled in S&yleand
finish. We would call especial attantion

;o the following line:

Black Alpacca Sacks, from......8 to $13)
Brown Linen Sacks,..............I to 6
Col'd Case. Sacks, (all wool)......6 to 15
Biack " " " -......... 6to 20
Printed and Striped Shearaca Secks2 to 4
Cass. MarseiUes and Linen Vests,..1 to 5
Boys Jackets and Suits for lees than the mate-

-lal costs.-

We are persuaded tha~t none will fail to flod

nducements to buy, wbo desire anything ls out

ine. "espectfully,

WtIGHT &fP'00E,Jio 19 Iewb.s. 0.

aIy Traias.on 3. Rt. R. R.

SUPVS OFIEG. &C.R. R.,)1.nadatr £OLrnIA a 1867. Ihe arenil aftr bis diafrrains ofnhIl e renvily Sand bs eaoedid comp*te

Iluie raiod,n btexe Andr ti

WaThaa to conet- with the kp and dowil

rains of the GreeniviBe Railroad.

B SLOA ..Ssp. G.-&.q'.. R.E
June~


